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SWINDLE THE RAILROADS

Plans that Are Sometimes Adopted bj Die

honrst Shippers.

FALSE CLASSIFICATION MAY BE REPORTE-

tCnrmen of WoMerti-

K A norlntlon-
lliirr to l.oiik After I'oxnllilc

Attune * tiy 3Ierclif.iil .

Oeorgo L Cnrmen , superintendent of th
Western Rnlhvny Weighing Association RIK

Inspection bureau. Is In the city from Chi-

cngo. . There is nothing particularly note-

worthy connected with this fact of Itself
but It Is said that during a visit to this cltj-

by Mr Cnrmen last summer two shipper !

wore detected by him in making false classi-

fication of goods loaded In cars nnd were ar-

rested for so doing This fact furnishes
Imln for the belief that Uio existence of sim-

ilar conditions brings Mr. Carmen to this cltj-

ngiln nt this time.-

Thoxe
.

la n provision in the Intarstnto com-

merce law ngainst the wrong classification
of freight , nnd its violation Is punishable bj-

flno or jail sentence. Railroad companies
nrn to Jin extent dependent upon the utnto-

mcnt
-

of. the shipper ns to the character ol

the goods loaded in tbo cars used To make
a personal Inspection of every cnr to learn
the nature of the freight It contains would
require n. larger force of men than any of the
companies deslro to keep for that purpose.-

At
.

freight distributing centers a speclcfl-
ot Inspection is made whore a per cent ol
the cars , taken nt random , nro examined
nml the results taken to Indicate the condi-

tion
¬

In nil care at that point nt the time
of .Inspection. At the point of destination
of the freight n further examination la
made , but with all these precautions and
the provisions of tbo Interstate commerca
Jaw , freight is being continually shipped
under a wrong clarification , the purpose
lMlng to secure n loner rate for the trans ¬

portation.
Merely a-

Jt baa boon suggested that some of the
railroad companies are wont to practice
this or permit It to bo done to furnish n
means for cutting under the regular tariff
Bhcolfl , but It is not believed any ot the
roads In this city nro suspected of this con ¬

duct. In fact , local railroad men say they
nro more interested in getting their legiti-
mate

¬

profit on the business they handle than
iu securing now business by violating the
lav.At

liny rate Mr. Cnrmen has been hen
Kcvernl days and It is alleged ho Is conduct-
ing nn investigation along this line
Ordinarily his professional trips to a cltj-
do not cover wore than a day. This belle
is oncoiiragod by the report that there hai
been n growing nmount of this wronj
classification of freight by shippers fron
this point. Numerous complaints have heel
Illcd with the proper authorities nnd thes-
nro boliovcd to have caused Mr. Carmen tc

como hero to look Into tbo matter ngnln 01-

Us own nccount. Ho is watching nil tin
fi tight depots , nnd at all points in the citj
where sidetracks have been built to ac-

cftnnnodato the larger shippers ho is found m

different times noting the loading of can
and comparing their contents with the blllf-

of lading Issued on the strength of the stnto-
inivit ma.do to the railroad offices by the
shipper.-

KAI.I.UOADS

.

IIAVLIXO THE SOMJlHlt.S.

91114 aiitece I.nniln llnttnllun n'f Sev-
iith

-
Jiifnntry at l""ort Crook.-

Sovwnl
.

of the railroads handled a small
military business yesterday. The most
Important haul was of Company D , Seventh
Infantry , which was ''brought down from Fort
Snelllng by the Milwaukee and taken at
once to Port Crook , where It will do gir-
rlson

-
duty nfter the departure of the bat-

talion
¬

of the Sixteenth infantry. A party
ot forty-nine from Columbus , O , pas ed
through on Its way to the Presidio nt San
rrnncisco. Twenty of these were Red Cross
people , who traveled over the Northwest-
ern

¬

nnd Union Pacific. The others were
recrslts and. traveled over the Burlington
During the afternoon another party of-

twenHythreo , also bound for the Presidio ,

went vest over the Union Pacific.
The roads nro now interested in knowing

which one will qet the haul of the troops
In the east destined to Borvlco In the Phil ¬

ippines. Contracts for the hauling of three
leglmonts of Infantry nnd two batteries of
artillery , wttb liorsea nnd equipment , have
been let in New York City. All of the
transportation will too by the Ogdcn gatu-
Tay

-
lines and will probably go through this

city , but none of the local roads had re-

colvcd
-

Information which line will bo used
from the Missouri river west.-

II13AVY

.

SIVOW lllM'OirrUD IV-

Itfillrniifl OniulalH Aiitlelpatliif ; IIlcli-
Witter Thin JSprliiir.

Snow In the far west has again
brought 'trouble to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, and No. twas twoho hours
Into. It Is said that a freight was the cause
of the delay of tlie passenger train , the for-

mer
¬

being blocknd by the snow. The Elk-
liorn

-
road reports heavy snow along Its line

In the northwestern pnrt of tbo state , but
no far no dolny has resulted to traffic.

All of the roids nro on the lookout for
high water thla spring. Reports received
ludtcato that the mountains are full of
snow , nnd thnt when the spring thaw be-
gins

¬

there will bo an abundance of water
In all ( lie streams , which , taken with the

ice which is In the rivers , may cnuse-
damngo to bridges. This will bo especially
BO along the rivcis in Nebraska , where the
bottoms are so unstable , nnd the banks so-

low. . However , there is a feeling of confi-
dence

¬

on the pnrt of each of the roads here
that they will bo able to prevent any bad
washout * , or serious damage to bridges.
Careful examinations and tests nro being
muda at the exposed pi ices , and these will
bo increased ns the water approaches tlie
danger limit..-

S

.

. | <T 'i i llooii In llnllriiiiil Service.-
LEXINOTON.

.

. Ky. , Mnrch 15 A now idon-
Jiaa been put into operation hero by the
Cincinnati Southern railway for Instructing
nnd examining trainmen on the meaning of
train rules ns npplled to the various pieces
of apparatus which form so Important a part
in the successful operation of the modern
railroad. It is called the "Murphy method. "
taking its name from the originator , AV M
Murphy of this city , buporintendent 'of the
Cincinnati Southern..-

Mr.
.

. Murphy has equipped the examining
rooms of the Lexington depot with nn elec-
tric

¬

stereoptlcan and n largo number of lan-
tern

¬

slides , showing the signals , track ami
apparatus of all kinds used on the road. By
projecting these views on a large canvas the
trainmen nro enabled to see the road equip-
ment

¬

ns It would appear to them In the dally
routluo of work It has worked so success-
fully

¬

in examining the men on the Cincin-
nati

¬

Southern that It Is likely to be adopted
l y railroad In the country-

.llooniliiK

.

n neoruln Line ,

Warren H. l-'ogg of St. Louis , wc tern pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Central of Georgia , is
making nls flrst visit to this city na the
representative of this line. At the eauis-
tlma bo is putting out a largo amount ol
reading matter for the road. The folder le-

A treatise on Cuba , It contains a map
showing all the Winter camps of the United
BtnteJ army la the south , and while this
is not of great value now that many o !

Uinse campa are being changed , a similar
tthuulng for Cuba Is of Interest.
camp in the Island Is marked by a flag , and
In tlio reading matter the uamca of every

i

organisation ycrvlns In fulm nro given , will
thr natmn of all the1 dppor'mpnt nnd di-

vision commanders There M also a com-

plete description of the Island ns a wholt-
nnd each province separately , which con
tain1 ? mueh Information of value to nny In-

terested In thnt direction. Mr. FOR ? Is dis-

tributing a book to the fruit land !

of the south , which Is beautifully lllustratrd-
In half-tones , and also a descriptive I-

Ilimtrnted
-

handbook on Snvnnnnh , which has
born copyrighted by the general passcngci-
ngent of the Central Georgia This book
shows etrei't scenes nnd llfo In the enter-
prlfilng

-

southern city which Ins been
Irought to the front during the list jo.i"
from the nrmy maneuvers made from that
point

I'liiKiMtHHitli Shop * on Pull Tlmr.
Increasing business along the IHirllngtot

rend hns mndo it possible nnd necossnrj
for the company to Increase the work It

Its shops at Plnttsmouth. Tor year'
the workmen have put In tout eight hour ? t-

dny , nnd for a long tlmo there wore but i

few dn > s work n wrek. Now they nn
working ten hours n dny , and five and BJ-

dajs are put in each week. This not enl ]

means more employment for the men there ,

but moro uion to bo employed , nnd mon
money to bo put In circulation Most o
the work being done at I'lattsmouth Is re'
pairs on cars , whlrh been incrcasec
largely through the additional buslncsi
which is being dally transacted by thli-

road. . The shops at Hnvotock are also snld-

to bo moro nctlvo than tor some lime past
not only repairing engines , but taking can
of much now work in the line of locomo'-
lives. . It is reported the Durlington hni-

no lesn than fifteen engines on Its lines Ir
this state which nro entirely n Nebraski-
product. .

To In One Mil ) .

By a slight change In the running tlmt-
of ono of Its trains Uio Duillngton hns mndi-
It possible for ono lu Omaha to Icaxe till'
city In the morning nnd arrho at Denver
the evening of the same day. The leaving
time from Omaha is early In the morning
however. A freight train , which formcrlj
left this city about 3 ,))0 u. in , has been
changed to leave at 12 10 n m. H will
carry passengers only from this city to Ash-
laud , where connection is made with No
1 , coming ncross from Plattsmoiith No
1 is the Chicago-Denver express , nnd does
not go through Omnhn , but those who maj
wish to take the dnjlight run to Coloradc
instead of taking n train from hero In the
evening , will be accommodated by this servi-
ce. . It is believed that during the sum-
mer , and particularly in the growing sea-

son , this will not bo a bad service for any
who wish to ECO the stnto nt its best-

.olliliiK

.

from St. I.onl *
Passenger men on the Omaha roads who

nro now in the city have received no news
from the meeting In St , Louis other than
that published in The Dee. The agree-
ment

¬

thnt rates to important meetings held
this summer should be one faro for the
round trip , plus $2 , is not interpreted as
being spechlly significant. The fact , how-

ever
¬

, that the meeting almost immediately
Jumped into the rate question bearing upon
the educational meeting at Los Angeles In
July , is taken to mean there will bo nn
interesting fight. That the committee ap-
pionted

-
to report upon this matter Is com-

posed
¬

of OgUen gateway roads Indicates that
the sentiment of a majority of those present
is agnlnst the position of the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

and the Santa re. This committee Is
composed of J. R. Buchanan of the Elkhorn ,

J. Trancls of the Burlington nnd John
Sebastian ot Uio Kock Island-

.tlie

.

I'ort Arthur.-
A

.
tolpgram from New York says : The

Port Arthur railway reorganization com-

mittee
¬

has invited holders of the bonds and
Shares of that company to deposit their
bonds and certificates of shares with the
Mercantile Trust company on or before
April 1 , which will issue negotiable re-
ceipts

¬

for the same
A. W. Krech , secretary of the committee ,

says the plan of reorganisation his not yet
been definitely agreed upon , and is not
being announced to bond or shareholders.

This step is ono of the necessary prelim-
inaries

¬

of reorganisation , and is taken tint
the committee may have authority to pro-
ceed

¬

in case there is no opposition to the
plan.

TrnliilonilK of I , I me.
There will bo llmo enough in this city

shortly to supply nil the whitewashing com-
mittees

¬

in the country If the trains bearing
It arrive on tlmo. The Huillngton Is hauling
two special trains of thirty cars each , loaded
with lime The shipment was made at Ash
Grove , Mo. , and is Wiled to a local firm.
The two trains contain 8,000 barrels of the
mineral. A complete schedule of the running
time of the trains was Isfiiiod , and a dayllghi
trip will bo made between Kansas City and
Omaha , thnt the line and the Omaha house
may derive as much benefit from the adver-
tising as possible. The two sections will be
run at Internals of ten minutes

Sliitp AVIII AjiiM-al MM nip rime.
ATLANTA , Gn , Mnrch 15 - The rase of

the Railroad Commission of Georgia against
the Southern Express company In the matter
of alleged overcharges by the latter In de-
manding

¬

that shippers fuinish revenue
stnmps for packages U not to end with
the decision of Judge Ppeer , who held that ,
as the question was ono arising out of In-

ternal
¬

revenue , the Rallioad Commission of
Georgia had nothing to do with it. Gov-
ernor

¬

Cnndler, after n conference with the
attorney general , Instructed that ofllclil to
appeal the case to the circuit court of ap-
peals

¬

nnd to the supreme court ot the
United States if necessary.

Union I'lii-lllc .
The gross earnings of the Union Pacific

for January wore $$1,150,809 , nn incrense of-

$152BgO , The operating expenses for the
month were $ SIH,240 , H decrease of J2.G4S
For the seven months ending January 31
the gross earnings were fl2OC3 , 88 , nn In-

crease
¬

of 743GG5. The operating expenses
were $11,560,574 , n decrease of 600021. The
Interesting feature of this financial showing
Is ttmt the net earnings for seven months ,
amounting to $3,503,411 , show nn Increase
of $1,343,680 , about half of which is ac-
cumulated

¬

by a saving in operating ex-
penses

-
The report concerns only the busi-

ness
¬

of the main jlno of the rond-

.l.otv

.

Itiitex < o ( In ; Count.
The Burlington hns made n colonist rate

of 2.ri second-class from Omaha to Portland ,

Tacoma and Seattle The rate from St Joe
lu $28 85 and from Kansas City $30 75. The
tickets will read via Billings and will only
bo good for continuous passage. A corre-
spondingly

¬

low into hns been made from In ¬

termediate point-

s.llulluu

.

} mid IVrNoiinlN.-
T

.
- A Kuhn , general ngent for the North ¬

western , has gone to Denver
0 Siudeisou of Kansas City , contractingagent for the Mobile & Ohio , is n visitor In

Omaha
William Randall , freight and ticket audi ¬

tor for the Iluilington has gone to Chicago.
Ho IB accompanied by his son.

The MIssQutl Pnclllc bridge over the Platte
river , n section of which was washed out
Tuesday morning by the Ice and water , has
been rebuilt and trains nro now operating
over It as usual The rapidity with which
the structure wns icpalrrd was the source
of much gratification o the fi lends of the
road

B A McAIlaster. land commissioner of the
Union Pacific. Is happy the arrival of a
boy baby t bin home , the ou nt bearing
date from Tuesday. As the young man came
on the birthday anniversary of his grand-
father

¬

, bo was forthwith given the name of-
hla ancestor , and will htreaftcr bo called
Benjamin.-

To

.

persons giving information resulting
In the recovery of the $5,000 lost on March
10 a reward of 10 per cent of the money re-
covered

¬

will bo divided pro rata.

II IIHOS-

Tlmfi1ii > ' sinrOliiK llnrtcnliu In Out
I lonk Driinrtiiirnt.-

Lndles'
.

mnn-lallored suits. Jacket nil sll1
fined , skirt lined with percallnc , best value
In the western country , for $4 S1))

Ladles' Bilk underskirts , five hundred tr-

cleri from at $200 Ladles' fllk wnlsta in-

blnck tnffetn , corded fronts In plnlds , checks
nnd plnln colors , nt 2.79 Ladles' percale
wrappers with ruffle over shoulder nnd front
in nice new patterns , worth $1 00 , for 30c
100 dozen Indies' wash waists nt 21c.

The greatest bargains over placed on nny
counter by nny house All goods nrc perfect
Qumitliv limited Thousands of other bar-
gains

-

not quoted Call early and avoid the
rush.-

7fic
.

largo slo crochet spreads , 49e ; lOc
mnncbril pillow-slips , 6c ; Sc fancy check
glass toweling , 3Vjc , He fancy check towels ,

IHc , 7c heavy unb. muslin , 3'4c ; lOo double
warp Tuiklsh towels , | i <, c , CO-incb fast color
Turkov rnd and fancy orimtal damnsk , reg-
ular

¬

37'fec quillty , 18c ; IBc extra heavy nil
linen bleiched crash , 18 In. wide , S' c ; 18-
Inch linen crnsh , worth Sc , nt ' yd. , Ions
mill remmnts of Sc nnd lOc blenched muslin
S'fcc , remnants of whlto goods nt onofourtli-
prlco fiOO doz. extra large Irish huckaback
nnd double warp woven Bolvngo towels ,

worth up to 18c , nt 9c-

BLACK SILKS.-
Wo

.

will place on sale for ono day , Thurs-
day

¬

, the following specials lu blnck silks
Black taffeta , 19 In wide , worth 75c , at

only -lie , blnck tnffetn , 27 in. wide , worth
? 1 00 , nt only 75c , black sntln duchosBe , all
pure silk , worth 79c , at only B9c , black sntln-
duchesso best grade , worth 1.50 , nt only
$1 00 , black habutia wnsh silk , very flue
uuallty , only n limited quantity , on silo SGcj

rich blnck satin novelties In the veiy best
silks made , worth up to 2.50 , on sale DS-

c.Wlnslow
.

taffeta is cheaper , because it is
wider than nny other taffeta made , and Is
endorsed by all the leading dressmakers.-
Bo

.

sure you get the wide. Wo have all col-

orti
-

and black.
SPECIAL ON DRESS GOODS

G3 pieces ot Priestley's now crepons Just
leeched nnd now on sale nt prices less than
jou can buy goods of nn inferior make.
Dealers mny tlnlm that they have Just ns
good , but the verdict of Europe nnd America
says not. Priestley had to wind his goods
on n Priestly board , iu older to prevent de-

ception
¬

, but this was not sufficient. They
had to stamp the nama Priestly on every
B ynids , and any goods not so stamped are
not Priestley's. Priestley sells but ono mer-
chant

¬

In a town , and so bis goods nrc stilctly
confined to Hayden Bros , for Omaha. Over
1,000 Btyl j of Prlebtley's black goods In
stock now. IThero are several imitations ot-

lansdownu also , but Hnyden's is the only
place In Omaha where you can find It. It la-

uted for linings and for graduating , wod-
dltig

-

and evening dresbos
GROCERY SPECIALS-

.Ncufchatel
.

cream checbo , 2Vic. Imported
hand lease , only 2c Tresh eggs , only 124c.
Sweet country butter , 12 c. Individual
country creamery , 14c Fancy countiy-
cieamery , ISc Beardsloy's shredded codfish ,

7c package. Picnic hams , O&c. High patent
Minnesota tloui , 9Sc. HIgh-grado Java and
Mocha coftee , 25c Fancy now navy beans ,

10 pounds for 25c. 12Mi-pound sack best
fancy Graham flour , 2Sc. Condensed milk ,

can , 7' o. 10 pounds granulated cornmeal ,

Sc. Now California piuncs , 5c big largo
Trench prunes , worth 16 , at 9c. 2 sacks fine
table salt , 5i. . IGc cans C. R. salmon , only
9c. Seedless navel otanges , lOc dozen , rin-
uan

-

baddies , per pound , 8c. Smoked eel ,

white fish , salmon , sturgeon , herring , etc. .

at low prices. 10 bars Cudahy s Diamond
C , Armour's or any brand of laundry soap ,

for 25c.
HAYDEN BROS.

PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST

INot SnflNflert with Plnn of AsspsNineii-
tItclaUnir to Soutliii ctl-

loulctartl. .

The city council ns n Board of Equaliza-
tion

¬

has received n number of protests
ngalnst the plan of assessment drawn up for
the Southwest boulevard and many moro
are expected , Chairman Burmester of the
beard is continually besieged by the dissatis-
fied

¬

property owners who are called upon to
pay a tax. All these complaints , however ,
must be Incorporated in a shape of written
piotcsts , which nro to be considered at 2-

o'clock Thursday afternoon.-
As

.

was anticipated , these objections are
coming from the taxpayers whose property-
is

-

located some distance from the boulevard
and who , therefore , secure very little direct
benefit from it. This class is objecting to
the plan of assessment because they do not
think they ought to bo taxed. They assert
that the whole city should bear a portion ot
the taxation if they do and they therefore
advocate the issuance of bonds to pay for
land that Is to bo condemned Most of the
complaints so far are from small property
owneis , although John A. Crelghton and the
Union Pacific have entered the list of the
Protestants The railroad his been assessed
about $1,500 against its rlght-of-wny , which
the boulevard crosses.-

"Tho
.

plan of assessment which has been
adopted Is the most equltublo nnd economical
that could be devised ," says Park Commis-
sioner

¬

Comlsh , who has been assisting
Chairman Burmostor In meeting tbo com ¬

plaints. "Tho tax should bo scaled back ,

because if it was unloaded entirely upon
the property immediately adjoining the route
of the boulevard , It would mean virtual con
fiscation. It bonds were issued for the
boulevard , property owners whoso land is
desired would unquestionably boost up the
values. By the present plan we have se-
cured

¬

land nt the lowest possible prlco and
have received considerable donations. "

Alilioiiiii-oiiicnlN.
The editor of the Open Court , Chicagosays of the Tlssot pictures , copies of whichare to bo shown by the aid of the storcoptl-ton

-
thlH pvcnlng In the Young Men's Chris ¬

tian association hall "Tho work of M Tls-
? ' ; m''ro1 tllc believersn Christianity , who are desliotis of knowlncnil they can about the founder of their faithmm It Interests also the Jews nnd other stu ¬

dents of history who deslro to understandthis epoch more fully. The objection raisedby some tlmt Jesus seems so human will be
considered as prnlso by others The factthat tills artist , who was seeking the truth
w.is compelled to pnlnt Jesus first ns n child'
then ns a man , In order thnt ho might pre-
sent

¬

Him first ns martyr , then us God Is no-
smnll tribute to the conscientiousness with
which , Christian believer though ho bo M
Tlssot bns done his work , when
those pictures were exhibited in Paris in
1894 nnd In London two years following they
created n great sensation and their effect
In the United States will bo no less rcmnrkn-
blo

-
" The slides of these famous painting

pictures como direct from the Art Institute
of Chicago by spcclnl custodian nnd the de-
scriptive

¬

lecture will bo by Prof E Warren
Clurk , but recently returned from the Holy
Lnnd.

Seats for the Fnrland Banjo concert will
b on sale nt the Creighton hall box onico-
Trlday nnd Saturday.

This evening the Misses Swearingen nnd
Miss Knuble will reappear in their novel
society dnnces at the CrelghtonOrpheura-
nnd again at the extra matinee on Trldav ,
SI Patrick's day The mimicry nnd war-
bling

¬

of Lew Rose , the acrobatics nnd pan-
torn Imlcs of the Schrodo Brothers , and the
diversified comedy of John and Nclllo Mne-
Curthy

-
have nil received public approval.

The myriad dancer , Paplnta , will next week
sustain the standard Bi't by Manager Rosen-
thai She brings with her n little aggrega-
tion

¬

of her own , a mnnagcr. fourteen as-
sistants

¬

and seventeen trunks filled with the
draperies nece'ssary to the proper production
of her remarkable mirror dances

Cot eirt Ioil < 11 , Ulcntloii !

Members of Covert lodse No 11 , A T
and A M , are hereby requested to assemble
nt Masonic hall Thursday morning , March
1C , at 10 o'clock sharp , to nttend the funeral
of our late brother , George W Armstrong.
All Master Mutons Invited. Carriages pro-
vided

¬

By order ,

EDWIN II. PERFECT , Master-

.IHIH

.

) ,

WILDIUtMAN Mrs Hmmn n. wife of-

Ba.tlmore , Md. , papers please copy.

BOSTON STORE BARGAINS

Immense Bargains in New Spring Goods in-

Eiery Department.-

ON

.

SALE FIRST TIME

Our r.ntlre Store In fit I'rmrnt Dm-

irniid( llnrnnr of S i rln Norettlen-
lj r > 'train front Hunt Vililn SnrJ-

irliHi'm

-
mid > etv liMcTCKt to Hnle-

20C LININGS , 6C YAHD.
3,000 jnrds of the very best quality plain

nnd heav > twilled Bolesln , plain mill fane
tnolrcd , Kroncli percallne In black and nil
colors , nil RO at 6c iitrd , worth up to 20c-

.35C

.

W1I1T12 CJOODS , 8f.G YAHU.
Over 20,000 jards of the finest qualll >

plain , luce striped nnd corded white goods
suitable for making nil kinds of dresses ami-

vvnlsts , that run In lengths from 3 to 1-

.janla
.

, worth tip to 35c jnrd , all go nt S'.fe-
ryard. .

GOG LADIES' COLLARS , 100 AND NIC-

I2ACH. .

1,000 ladles' plain nnd fancy , corded 01

ruffled silk , satin mid vehot stock collars
black , cream and nil colors , go nt lOc ami-
15o earh , worth up to f 0c

750 LADIES' TICS , 250 BACH
BOO ladlp ' latest stjlo ties , nindo of the

finest quality embroidered muslin nnd wash
nets , rufllcd and pleated effects , all go tu-

20c each , worth 7Gc.
230 KMUU01DEHY 3&C AND CO YA11D

Two bargain squares of many thousands
of yards , every sljlo nnd color , fancy em-

broidery
¬

, suitable for trimming all kinds
of line dresses nud undcivvear , go In two
lots at 3o and Gc jnrd , worth l'5c

200 HAXUKCHCHIUrs , 3 < C.
Many different styles of extra line quallt >

sheer India lawn , plain white nnd fanc >

bordered hemstitched handkerchiefs , go on
bargain square ut 3Hc each , worth !! 0c.

One Immense lot of ladles' extra line Innd-
korchlefs

-

lu drnwn thread , hemstitched , lace
edged , embroidered and all pure linen hem-
stitched

¬

, nil go In one lot nt lOc each , worth
up to 35c

250 LACES. 60 YARD.
One bargain square piled high with all

styles of lace , including the finest torchons ,

Milenclennes , net top orientals and cream
silk laces , up , to eight Inches wide , nil 50-

nt Go yard.-
nOO

.

1UBBONS , IOC AND 100 YARD.
Many thousand jards ot the very best

quality , nil colors and black , silk nnd satin
ribbons , worth up to EOc yard , all go nt lOc
and 18c yard

HOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th & Douglas Sts-

.MRS.

.

. HOWARD MAY RELENT

Shown n Dlniionllloii Xot < o Prone-
cnt

-
Her 3ny Olil-

IIiiNlmiul. .

Mrs W. n. Howard applied to the au-

thorities
¬

for n warrant for the arrest of
her husband. She told that she would
have to prosecute the case it the informa-
tion

¬

-was filed and this apparently dampened
her ardor , as she failed to appear again.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard came here from Kansas
about two weeks ago to visit her brothei.
She sa> e her husband preceded her for the
purpose of accepting an engagement at a

local music hall. The brother lives out on
Fortieth and Leavcmvorth streets , so How-
ard

¬

explained that It was impossible for
him to get homo nt night , as his engage-
ment

¬

kept him until after the midnight hour
when the cars stopped. This necessitated
the renting of a room down town and like-
wise

¬

aroused the suspicions of Mrs. Howard ,

although her husband visited her regularly
in the afternoon. Finally she made up her
mind to go to his room and there , she says ,

Bho learned that he was paying his atten-
tions

¬

to a South Omaha music hall singer.
She stated that ho "went down on the car
every night to meet the -woman and came
back with her to the room.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard's desires scorned to bo to
punish her husband by n few <Injs' impris-
onment

¬

and not to push a serious charge
against him. She promised to gather fur-
ther

¬

evidence and return. Her failure to do-
se , the county attorney sa > s , has sustained
his opinion that the case will not be prose ¬

cuted.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY MEN

I'nrtlnn of Seventh InfniHrj Come * to-

Ile RiirrlNon 1)11(5 ut Fort
Crook.

Company D , Seventh Infantry , composed
of sixty men nnd commanded by Captain
F. M II. Kcndrick , arrived In Omaha jes-
terday

-
and went at once to Fort Crook ,

where itwill do garrison duty nfter the de-
parture

¬

of the Sixteenth infantry. The Sev-

enth
¬

wns In Cuba , nnd took part In the
''bottles before Santiago. Its losses were
posslblj greater than those of any other
regiment engaged there , which accounts for
it being retained In this country new in-
stond

-
of being sent to the Philippines. The

regiment IB scattered over the country , occu-
p

-
> ing a number of posts which have been

abandoned by regiments assigned to foreign
service.

Captain Baxter , In pursuance of Instruc-
tions

¬

from the War department , has for-
milly

-
taken possession of the old postoillco

building and bos placed his watchmen in
charge-

.Don't

.

forget to take a low bottles of-
Cook's Imperial llxtra Diy Champagne with
> ou on jour summer outings

mVI' THAINS-

.Oinnlin

.

< o Ch
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hns Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omnhn and Chlcngo , leaving Omaha dally at
5 45 p. m , nrriving Chicago at 8 25 n m. ,
and leaving Chicago 6 1C p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha S 20 a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothpst roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1504 Farnara street , and at

Union depot.

Cnril of Tliaiil.H.-
Wo

.

thank simp.tthlzlng friends nnd om-
ployeH

-
of Union I'm lilt shops for their

kindness durlnif the Illness of our father ,
1' W , lionnev fur

A 11 und O T HONN E VI G n.-

A

.

ten-word want ad costs jou but 85 cents
for 7 dajs in the Morning and Evening Bco ,

Sam'l Burns' Mnrch Reduction Snlo n
great success 15 pel cent off everything-

.IF

.

YOU LEAVE . . .

OMAHA. TODAY
. .MA. .

UNION PACIFIC
} <iu >i III nrrlto In

SALT LAKE
SAN FRANCISCO

OH PORTLAND
thilll If > " ! Iff !

mi ) other" Hue > < ' l < 'rclii > ,

City TloUct O 111 re , 1:102: 1'ui-iiiiiu .Sir re I

cnvrtuY ci.i n TOD V-

MitttiilllrriH OlTer The flnlt I * Mm
KIM ! In Mettthrrnhlp , hut l Opc-ii to

( InI'liMIr The OiMioHutiMj-
N nit linttortiMit One ,

Thl1 ? morning The Hco will enrol
the first member ot The Dec Cennir > Club
This club is to consist of 1,000 members
each of whom , by co-opernting with th-

thcr 099 , la cnnblod to buy nt the lowcs-
wholcsilo prlco n publication which ho wll
own sooner or Inter. This Rrcnt publlcn-
'Ion' U The Century Dictionary nm-

fjclopedla , a work which H universal !

icknovv lodged ns one of the greatest of th-

prc'cnt eenturv Kvery member of the clu
obtains Immediately n complete set of Th
Century nt a saving of about 40 per cent o
the regular prices at which the work Is bo-

IIIR sold elsewhere In addition ho will hnv-

'lie' privilege , If ho chooios. of paying fo
his set In email monthly payments Insteni-
of cash.-

Uvory
.

ono knows thnt The Century Co
turns out nothing thnt docs not bear th
mark of highest scholarship , unremlttln
care , nnd perfect workmanship. The Centur
Dictionary nml Cjclopedla Is rightful !

looked upon ni Us crowning nchlovenienl
for the contributors nnd editors wore met
of the highest scholarship , and the volume
are bound nnd printed In n manner lu keep
Ing with their lltcrnry excellence. H I

scarcclj necessary to dwell upon the merit
ot the work Itself Inspection nnd use nlon
can convey nn adequate Idea of Its manlfol
points of supcrlorltj. On account of th
limitations of the club The Hco will be abl-
to accommodate only n smnll proportion o
Its regular readers , but the proposition 1

open to all who read The Boo and there wil-
bo no reservations. Membership In the cln
carries ivlth It the privilege of placing li-

ono's home , at n phenomenally low prlc
and on exceedingly easj terms of pajmcnt-
i work which It Is nlwnsa a ploisuro t
use

The books mny bo examined toda
after 10 a m nt The Dee Centiny Club onice
Room C04 Bco Building , whoio application
for sots will ho received. These sets wll-
bo delivered ns fast ns subscriptions nr
recorded nnd In the order In which the
are taken. Those persons who nro out o
the city can obtain complete Informatlot
about the club by writing to The Bee
Century Club Dcpt-

.Kroe

.

TieUeti.-
TO

.
KANSAS CITY AND UCTUHN for nl
rXv,0 J'n' tno 1 ORT AUTHUU EX

CURSION. Leaving Omaha 6 r 0 n m. nn
4 CO p m. , Mnrch 21st. Lcnv Ing Kansas Cllj

S.22iu? ' Rouml trln rate fr° n KANSAS
to PORT ARTHUR ONLY $15 00

Remember the dite For nil Information
call at the PORT ARTHUR ROUTL3 OFriCn
1415 TARNAM ST . ( Paxton Hotul Block
Or write Harry 13. Moorcs , C. P. & T. A
Omaha , Neb-

.Mcrcor

.

hotel. 12th and Howard sts
Omaha. $2 per day. F. J. Coatcs , Prop.

Her Grand Hotel Turmsn Baths now onrn

Until further notice the Burling ¬

ton's rate to Portland , Seattle

and Tacoma will b-

eJJ Twenty-five Dollars
,

Take train leaving Omaha 4 25-

p. . m. dally , nnd you reach Puget

Sound points half a day ahead

of the mnn who selects any other

line. Through tourist sleepers

every Tuesday and Thursday.

Ticket Offlco , Burlington
I5O2 Fnrnam-
.Tol'phono25O

. Station , lOth-
&ftnsonStB
Tol. 310.

Sassafras Bark He Pound.
See the pile of Sa . .ifrns in our
vvlndow Wlj .uc hendnunrtors
for cruilp dings ns well us chem-
icals

¬

and
CUT 1'iiirn

Wo Sol
PIso's Consuinptlon Cure 20t-2Sc

7nc Hall's Catarrh Cure W
25c Dr Hull i Cough Sjrup-

fl 00 Jio lie's Hxpettoraiit-
We Jajne's UxpectornntC-
Uc

41-

)Ilk

) .

Hly's Cream Halm
$1 00 Ayer'-j Cherry Pectoral

EOc, AJIT'H Cheiry Put torn )

25c DeWltfs One Minute Cough Cure 20Me
2oo Dr Kay's Lung liilm

$1 00 Dr King's New DKioveryE-
Oe

7'it
Dr KliiK'H New 131st oveiy 4Ut-

7Ce Hasches German faytup 70t-

2.'c Hallnrd'H Hoai hound Jlc-
Me Hansom's Hive Sjrup , Tolu : u-

DOp lllincj'H C.itnrih C'uie . . . lu
$1 00 Bhoop's Cough Cine 7J-

Jl 00 Coltcfooto Uxpec tenant . . s"n
Call nnd gnt n fuo whiff from UOOT1I S-

HYOMIH INHAL13H ITS I'lNlJ.

Sherman & McConnell Dreg Co

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.

man
is
&

tool
easily manipulated. You probibly think
this an error , because when you requested
sour husband to order a cano

ofKrug

Cabinet
ho failed to do so Why not order It jour
self ? It'3 the only beer for women I'uu-
nliolcsomo , nutritious a glassful bcf ri-

mrnls Is an iinrquallcd appetizer nnd htim-

Lilnnl

-

Let us impress upon your mind tlu-
3iio fact tlmt it Is p-u-r-e Uestro a case-

'Kiiii > KUI ( . iiitnu ix ; en. ,

Tel. 420. 10W Jackson Street.

DON PE1DROir-

sT no-
IlltOS. . CO , , ll lrll.liter * .

Hoe. Mnroh 16 , ' & >.

Jtfbout

Om man's gain is another mnn'is loss , and it is said
that the progress of this toro has chocked that of-

othora We hope not. Our country is big enough for
all , but, it must also bo kepi in mind that this is an
exacting community , worthy of < attention and
the modem methods that a smart retailing age de-

mands.
¬

. The retailing of today must be done with thy
methods of yesterday , and not of the past ages. To-

day wo are showing men's spring clothing that is
spring clothing not last spring's clothing but this
springs clothing and at this springs prices. There is-

a positive saving in every suit "TheNebraska" wraps
up for you. For instance , we are showing mat's clay
worstrct stats iu sack styles , gray mixtures , faced with
body cloth , lined with good quality imported serge
lining , guaranteed to give entire satisfaction in ev-

ery
¬

respect. A suit that brings in other stores 7.50 ,

if they can't' get 8.50 , The A7baska. pncc 630.
Men's fine blue worsted suits , herringbone patterns ,

thoroughly sponged and shrunk , cut in the latest
spring fashion , lined with extra quality imported
serge satin piped reinforced sires frcm 31 to 44 chest measure this suit .
brings In jour rounds from $1000 to $12 00 the Nebraska's price JS 00.

Men's Spring lints a uew window full tod.ij-all new nil cheap
thcie s n saving from 25c to $1 00 In jour hat busing If bought nt "Tho Nebraska. "

OWING TO
THE COLD

Weather , we have decided to continue our sale on winter jackets Thursday ,

Giving you § 10 , $12 and $20 values from our well known
stock oi' high class jackets for 350.

Our Dress Goods depart-
nient

-

gave you some unmatch-
able

-

bargains in crepons by
the yard yesterday. We will
give you oven greater bargains
in wool and silk crepon ready-
made dress skirls.

Dress skirts of all wool cre ¬

pen , in beautiful patternsnew
flare bottom , percaline lined ,

iinished with brush , braid , SO

values for 498.
Ladies' crepon skirts , fine

spongy effects , $12 quality for
800.

Ladies' line crepon skirts ,

pilk lined throughout , worth
§ 17.50 , for 1050.

Finer ones in proportion.-

Ladies'

.

fine gros grain , brocaded silk
skirts , new cut , line finish , the 7.50 qual-
ity

¬

for 4. 98.

200 ladies' silk wrists , in black and col-

ored
¬

talFeta , in stripes and colored fancys ,

and high class novelties , worth 7.50 , for
$4.98.-

It

.

is a pleasure to show our tailor-made
< nits at 4.98 , $7,50 , $10 , $12,50

Watch for our Easter millinery.

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.

Tor TWO DAYS wo will
place on SP13CIAL pale
a pretty line of nobbj-
Jnokot Suits at n remark-
ably

¬

low julep when the
materials and sljlcs arc
taken Into consideration
Ihcso suits are what
usually sell for $18 , but
wo offer you choice of

styles and colors for

$12.00IN-

iw lllni'K C-

M.lrlH , all Nllk llnr l ,

$13.95tCLO-

AK&SUITCQ ,

I5IO DOUGLAS STREET.

Should have perfect vision Our

Optical Parlors are equipped with nil

the latest optical appliances nnd our
tests are thorough Wo make all

Biases on the premises if you have

any cyo trouble tome nnd see

HUTESONE.p-
ort Optician ,

152O Douglas Street.

F

| has no terrors for

Bee
j Building
) Tenants
!

.

| Why don't yon got into
jj a building whore every-
J

-

J thing is absolutely safe ?

5 A few first class offices
9

loft in The Bee Building.
Apply

J R. C. PETERS & CO. .

h Ground Floor Corner ,

r 17th and Fnrnnm ,

TEhTH KXfKACfED 25 CENTS.-

I'AINIKS.S

.

BXTHACTIOH-

4tb Floor Brovu Blk. , 18th and
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns $5.00Se-
tTeetli $5.00li-
est Teeth 7.5O


